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Tesseneer Under Consideration · RJHERN KEHrucKv S1ATE t 1 il 
COLLEGE • 
NKSC Vice-Prexy to be Murray Prexy? 
Dr . Ralph Tesse neer , 
YICC·pres•dc:nt for academic 
tffa1rs 11 "very mterested" In 
the possibility of becomma the 
next president of Murny State 
University. 
Ac:cordin& to a report in the 
" LouiSVIlle Couner Journal," 
Dr. llarry Sparks, Murray 
prestdent , may retire . 
Sparks 11 65-years-old and 
ha three yurs )eft on h.Js 
c:ontracl. However, last year, a 
poUcy wu adopted at Murrty 
" that no one would be 
re-emp~yed after hu 6.Sth 
buthday." 
Sparks said Tes1eneer would 
"no doubt be amona thOle 
considered.'' 
AN ARCHITECf'S model of the propoted W. Fnnk Steely library viewed from the 
lake. 
Library Plans Reviewed 
The plans for the W. Frank 
Steely Library were unveiled at 
the Architectural Review 
Board meeting held January 2S 
in Nunn Auditorium. 
Mr . John DeMarcus, 
administrative vice president , 
spoke to the audience of three 
faculty and 19 students about 
the new library. He then 
introduced the designer of the 
campus, Mr . Clipson of 
Fisk·Rinehart architects of 
Cincinnati. 
and records, movies and public. Questions by students 
microfilm, and reference will be answered at these 
books. meetmp. 
DeMarcus then left the 
Dr Te ~neer, who was detn 
of the anduate school at 
Murray. pnor to comma to 
Northern '" 1970, uud he waJ 
considered for the pres•dency 
four years aJO. "There are 
people down there who would 
bke to tee m e back," he said. 
"In any busme!IS you want to 
end up on top, 1f you can." 
Or. frank Steely, NKSC 
president , said should 
Tesseneer aet the appomtment, 
It would be a "very ~nnu<t 
loss." 
'' lie 1~ .. tremendously f1ne 
md1vidual," Steely ud1 1med. 
Steely termed It " ntttenna 
to Northern" that Teuenee r IS 
be1n1 cons1dered . 
"In yean to .:orne ," he 
commented, " I would hope we 
would have a areat many 
people who would ao forth to 
sta ff many mst1tut1o ns These 
are the kmd of people we want 
at Northern ." 
Nunn Hall Wins Award 
The deSl&.n JUry of the 
Amer1can Auociahon of 
School Admm1strators hu 
choten Louis B. Nunn Hall for 
displa y at their "nnual 
National Co nventi on in 
Atl1nt1c City and San 
franciSCO . 
Th1s award for architectural 
excellence was presented on 
the basis of adequacy for 
educatiOn program ; aest hetics; 
groupin& of instructional areas ; 
accessibility of facilities ; 
commun ity use; adaption to 
she, safety; and environmental 
controls, li&ht air, and sounll . 
John DeMarcus, NKSC 
vlce.president , says : "The 
selection for design excellence 
b: considered quite an honor 
and I think certainly indicative 
of the caliber of our 
architectural aevelopment." 
··1 thmk this vindicates us. 
There hu been a lot of 
compla ints over the bulldina. 
There are two attitudes about 
the bu1ldm1; either you like 11 
or you hate 1t , and beca use 11 1s 
new and u01que a lot of people 
have taken a negat1ve attitude. 
" I am very sat1sf1ed ... we've 
had some trying moments but 
you have to constder the 
fin1shed product." He then 
emphasized that the ent1re 
campus complex 15 not done . 
DeMarcus cor tinued by 
saying that thl!l award will 
undoubtedly Influence the 
design of future NKSC 
buildings. 
Designer Addison Clipson of 
Fisk·Rinehart Architects of 
Covington and Cmcinnati 
developed the concept that is to 
be used m the new science 
buildin& scheduled for 
completiOn m ! 974. 
The 
Mr. Clipson explained the 
basic des.ign of the building 
which will be modern and 
constructed of concrete, steel 
and glass. 
The library will be a four 
level structure with the lower 
two noors underground. The 
upper two floors will have a 
&Jass wall built at a 4S degree 
angle and a walled-i n garden 
facmg the glass wall. 
meeting open to questions 
from the audience. The 
question of a short order grill 
was raised, and DeMarcus 
explained that he hoped to 
have a grill installed within 
sixty days depending upon the 
time necessary to take bids on 
the construction of the grill. 
The bids could take from 
60·90 days and the &rill will be 
installed by next semester for 
certain, he said . 
The problem of parking 
spaces was also raised. 
DeMarcus explained that 
several parkin& lots are planned 
but construction of these lots 
u being hampered by 
inclement weather. He went on 
to 58)' that as soon as the 
weather turns warm , three 
more asphalt lots w1ll be l<ud 
adjacent to the new scien~.:e 
buildmg. 
Nol'thel'nel' 
Esca lators , elevators and 
stairwells will aid students m 
ptntng access to the four levels 
o f the building.. 
The library w1ll be diVIded 
!RIO several area'! suc h a<~ tapes 
The Architectural Review 
Board meets each Thursday at 
4 00 p.m. and IS open to the 
Council reports on 
Regent's Hall damage 
Ad Admm1stra11vc Council 
comnuttee , repo rt1ng on 
alleaed damage mcurred at a 
Cll m pus rock concert last 
November 2S, concluded that 
'" 1t has been d1ff1cult to 
deternune the ac tual damage 
that occurred at the ~.:on..:e rt 
and therefore 1 o " ~tffix 
responSibility ." 
The seve n m ember 
~.:ommittCe mcluded Dr. Jam es 
C. Claypool, dean of student 
afftms and ch;urman of the 
group ; John P. DeMarcus, 
vi ce· pre s ld e nt for 
adminiStrative affa1rs~ 
Professor Bart Braden , 
~.:ha1rman, mathematiCS and 
phys1cal s~.:ae n~.:c ; A<~sJstant 
Professor of I· ngllsh , Thdd 
lmdsey ; Assot:ia te Professor of 
f<du ca 11on , Dr . Maraaret 
Cantrell and Cary Wagoner, 
tudent representative to the 
Admm1strat1ve Counc1l. 
The ~.:omnuttce met m 1 hrce 
stiSJons and talked to SIX 
Contmued on Paae: 8 
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NKSC HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY 
Commencement To Be 
Traditional Yet Informal 
By R1chard Brock 
•· we want to revert to a 
more h1ston ~.: form 1n our f1rst 
commen..:erncnt," sa1d 
President Steely co n..:ern1nG 
prepdrat1ons for ~&raduauon 
.. llowever," he .idded , " we 
also want II to be 1nformal" 
Thl!l would let parth.:lpilnts 
walk. casually . mstead of 
mar~.:h1n1 m the usual m.mner, 
accordlni to nr . Steely 
The Moty 13 ~,;crcmony 1!1 
Int e nded 10 be .. ffil.'otOinlfUI, 
dynanuc, tmf\fl'SSI\'1.', otnd not 
too lona." s.ud Dr l'ru.:-.- . 
"hc~.: otusc there urc not motny 
rltU.tls left 1R AIIICrl l' dn 
~1ety." Dr Steely wall he 
Master of ('eremomes and Dr 
Dexter Perkms of Rochester 
UnJvers1ty w11l be iUCSI 
speaker 
Commencement w1ll be held 
in Re,cnt's Hall Due to lac k. 
of space. only four ~ucst s ~o:.tn 
be allowed for l.'ach pcrM>n 
l}l'ifees will ~ 11vcn "en 
ma ·:· whu.;h mevn thdt 
arJdu .. lln& !itudt·nts will not 
re~.:e1ve d1ploma until the 
ppropnate at: .. demlc re,alld 
w111 hc ncces dry for dll r, .. :uhy 
and th~: IU.tduottmli \tw.knh, 
uccordma to Dr. Pnn•. Th1s 
medn thott Chdsc Lotw S\.hool 
lirdt.iUdiCS Will he Wl'dflnl II 
hood . m Jdd1taon to l·.tp Jnd 
1own, 
followma 'Week.. after the 
~.:ercmony, cx pl ;uned Or Pnce. 
Students w1ll be able to 
o rder ~.:dps and gowns through 
the bookstore somct1me dunn& 
the last two weeks 1n March. 
The Bott•t·<!laurcJh• !);.·wee CJ ps 
and .:owno; will be blad.. , wh1le 
the Aso;oc iJtl' Degree rcgaha 
~.¥111 b\• t~,ray Cost IS eKpcc ted 
tn llc f1ve to ~IX dolldr fo r 
tudcnb Announct•me nts may 
11lso llt.• pur~.:h.m:d 111 the 
hook"itorc 10 the nc.tr future . 
Conltnued on Paae 8 
(See P•te 8 for a profile on 
vraduahon ipeake r, Dr Dexter 
Perkins) 
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Student Activities to Aid 
Development at Northern 
After lh c boo~,. wdrquatc 
das roonu and quahf1cd te.t~:ht•rs . 
wh<tl then? Who~t c l~ doc5 • ..:ollcac 
need" 
The~ IS no smple formuiJ that 
1uarantees learmna w1ll o~:L:ur, but 
the basiL:, m:Jtenal needs arc often 
not enou&h. Mu'"h more ,, requ1red 
for the SUL:L:essful sclhna of a ~:olleae 
A start m thill dttCL:IIon hu been 
made at Northern. W1th the 
bcgmmna of th•s ~mcstcr, an 
Increased awarcneu that 
ex tracurri..:u lar aCI IVIIICS arc v•tal to 
the opcru t1 on of the co llege has 
sec ured a h1ghcr prionty than we 
have ever seen be fore. 
Evtdence of the mcreased conce rn 
IS apparent an the recent add1llon of 
more penonncl to the Ofricc o f 
Student Activities as well as the 
office's expansion mto la rger 
quarters. 
Thas trend toward a haaher regard 
for student life as 5eparated from 
strict ly academu.: mailers is vita ll y 
amportant to Northern 1f we are to 
matu re and proaress as we arow. h as 
also a trend that "The Northerner" 
urged man y tam es last semes ter and 
we may finally see a response to ou r 
counsel. 
We mu s t build a co ll ege 
community as well as a college 
curriculum and placing a greater 
emphasis on student activities is a 
signifi cant s tep toward fo rmina that 
community . 
Within the present framework, 
students have a number of activitaes 
and o rganizations in wh ic h they may 
participate. The most encouragma 
aspec t, though , tJ that af enough 
\ludcnts show an mtcrc!lt 10 a 
parta~ular project or oraanuallon 
that as not offered now, the odd, are 
very aood that at wall be added to 
Student Actav1ttcs 
At pruent Student A~tavat1es 
offers a larae number and sele~hon 
of student punu1ts w1th rtaard to 
Northern's si;re and an penpe~tave to 
sumJ .. r lnshtutions auou the state . 
Both intermura l and anter~olleau•te 
sports are ava ala ble and new a thle tu.: 
programs are dcvelopma almost 
weekly ((he latest addition is table 
tenms). 
Special interest clubs such as the 
Chess club, fraternitacs , sororitaes and 
others are also o pen for membership . 
In the way of more fo rmalized 
organizations. the yearbook, "The 
Polaris ," and the lit erary maaazine, 
" The Collage ," are avaalable for those 
interested in wrzting and graphics. 
I n additaon to spec ifi c 
orgamza lions, Student Actavaties also 
sponsors special events and le~.;tures 
of a more general appeal such as rock 
con~.;erts. 
In the near future , a !tudent grill is 
planned for the basement of the 
Student Union and we predict the 
Union will zoom in popularity when 
the grill is in operation. The grill will 
also provide a common meetina place 
and one which students can clearly 
diffe rentiat e from a ca demic 
surroundings. 
In genera l, students are beina 
prese nte d with mo re of an 
opportunity to temper the often cut 
and dried o fferinas o f purely 
academic with a balance o f healt hy 
relaxation and distraction. 
Rock Concert Damage? 
The de cis ion of a spec ial 
committee of the AdmLRislrative 
Council reporting on alleged damage 
resulting from a campus rock concert 
presented last November, was spht as 
to a determination of how much 
"actual damage that occurred at the 
conce rt. " 
At the reaular meetma of 
Admmistrattve Councal that formed 
the committee shortly after the rock 
concert, concern was expressed by 
many of the members about the 
magnatude of damaac mn acted at the 
concert. 
One faculty member of the 
Councal suuested that the Student 
Acllvataes fee :,hould be ratsed one 
dollar for the next semester to pay 
for the damaae . Another member 
quoted an admamstration official 
present at the concert as sayma that 
he wouldn't have se nt the pollee tn 
to contro l the Situation because they 
"would have been torn to pae~.;es." 
I n retrospect, much of the 
discussion centered around rumor 
and often exaK&eration, and, tndeed , 
the meetana was adJOUrned on that 
note wa th a comnuttee bean¥ formed 
to tnveslipte the satuat ion for more 
concrete evtdence. 
A majority of the seven member 
mvesti&atma comnuttec, conduded 
that "no substantlill l damaae" 
occurred at the concerl, a~.:~ord1n1 to 
the ~.;hauman, Oe:an Jame (' 
Claypool 
Uowever, the commttle dad make 
recommendatlons for $dOOI poltcy 
on future events :,u~.;h as the ~o:oncert 
The oraanautton sponM>nna the 
event would be responsil 
cleanup, securit y and would assume 
fan an cia I responsibility for any 
damage to property. 
We support the formatio n o f a 
definite policy reprding school 
sponsored activites, but we believe 
that the po licy should ex tend to all 
organizati ons equally. 
For example, the mamtenance 
staff usually cleans up after 
anter-collegiate basketball sames and 
as in cha rse of aeneral mamtenance al 
Rcaent's Hall. (I nter-coUeaaa te 
basketball is funded from Student 
Actavitaes.) 
Wath reprd to the commatt ee's 
findtn&S on damaae ancurred at the 
concert, we beheve the report was a 
fa11 and reasonable estimation of the 
satuat ion. 
The report also dem ons trates that 
a definitive account of matters 
brouaht before the Adanlnis tratave 
Counci l shou ld be made before a 
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From Our Readers 
("Letters to the Editor" may be 
submitted via "The Northerner" 
mailbox in room 509 (faculty 
lounae) of Nunn Hall of by 
presenting them to a staffer in "The 
Northerner" offices in Building Two 
(next to the Student Union) o n 
Studer Lan<". 
The deadline for submitting 
" Letters to the Editor" will be the 
Tuesday of the week y ou plan for it 
Dear Sin: 
I write concernina the recent 
attempted cease fire in Vietnam and 
the va ried reaction to it, as described 
ln the January 26 edition of "The 
Northerner." 
I find that I cannot share the 
jubilant enlhusiasm of Dr. Frank 
Steely concernina the settlement. 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The response of 
Dr. Stee ly as reported by " The 
NOrtherner" was as follows : " I am 
deliahted and as a lifelong Democrat , 
I hope ;no w that some of Nixo n's 
detractors will examine their 
detractions. What can you say except 
applaud?," offered Northern 
President Frank Steely on the 
reported ceasefi re. ") 
For as he spoke of his " delight ," 
napalm and anti-personnel bombs 
were rainln& down upon the people 
of South Vie tnam, Cambodia and 
Laos. I also am a "lifelona 
Democrat" who is a " Naxo n 
detractor," being active in both roles 
and finding them quite harmonious. 
I , therefore, found has remarks 
offensive. I have examined my 
heartfe lt "detractions" and have 
found them to be steadfast and 
compa ti ble with my idea of moral 
sanaty. 
II seems odd indeed when the 
president of an an stitution of learn ina 
whtch has &rieved and suffered with 
this war, aivina life's spiri t and life 
tt se lf, believes that blind applause is 
the onl y respectable reactton to what 
has been the mOfil murderous 
on~daught commanded by one man 
smce Adolf lhtler had his reian of 
terror. 
I queshon af thas new policy of 
restricted war has not been a result 
of the screams of outraae by the 
"detractors." llistory wtl remember 
those who have done the kilhna , 
perhaps God wall remember those 
who wed to stop U. I repel that an 
the position as leader of thts 
to be published ("The Northerner" is 
issued every Thursday). 
The letters must be brief and 
cannot contain libelous comments or 
obscenities (we are bound by law to 
adhere to the last two standards). We 
also prefer that the letters be typed 
and double•paced, but we will 
accept written letters if they are 
legible and provided the author skips 
one line between each sentence. 
The Editor) 
institution we find a man of 
supposed Christian principles of 
which non-violence is a most basic 
tenet, clinging to the most immoral 
violence that ths country has ever 
engaJed in and finding no reason for 
sorrow. I applaud very slowly with 
tears in my eyes and a renewed 
delermination in my heart , never to 
let this traaedy happen to my 
country apin. 
To the Editor, 
Sincerely, 
David P. Little 
For months Student Government 
and I nter-Oraanizational Council 
have been trying to aet more student 
re presentation on the Administrative 
Council. Finally, the Administrative 
Council gave consent to one more 
student vote (brin&in& the to tal to 
two), with Dr. (Frank) Steely's 
stipulatio ns that the representative 
be female to sexually balance the 
student vote, and tha t Administrative 
Council select the representative 
fromiOC. 
The present representative (male) 
was chosen by SG to add the views 
of o ne of the most vital factions of 
thas academic community - the 
students who are now out numbered 
21· 1. 
So no w we get to have another 
vo te, and it hu been decided that it 
Will be femakl (noble enough). But 
this vote which no minally represent s 
one-third o f this community was not 
even put before those bein& 
represented. No t only is thb a farce 
to the entire student body, but I 
contend that tt is an insult to women 
m aeneral. In the "outside world" 
tlus is commonly ca lled prejudice 
and discrimination . 
Thank you, 
Ms. Mary Bartel , Chatrperson 
of Women's R1chts, FOTW (Fnends 
of the Watch) 
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New Majors Offered ii··~:~::;::·~;;:·:::··! 
As the curnculum expands the deputment ue the 
at Northern , new majors have development of a curru.:ulum 
evolved to meet the demands and the expanston of what ts 
of students. Two of the new now a mmimum of c.our~s. 
ma,ors that have recently been 
au·en approval by the 
Administrattve Counul are 
Anthropoloay and Soc~l 
Welf.re. 
They are both an what is 
officially to be known as the 
department of Anthropolo&Y , 
Sociok>JY and Soclll Welfare . 
Dr. John Morl , us1stant 
professor of anthropoloay, sa1d 
the majors were added because 
of increased enrollments in the 
cou.rses cu rrently offe red. He 
also added that the courses 
would be desi&ned to help to 
people majo rina in o t he r areas. 
"They will not o nly have as 
their purpose to be nefit our 
people:, but where people in 
other fields can benefit as 
well." 
''The main thrust wW be 
New Wor ld stud.es. We wlll try 
to aive students practical 
experience. 
Dr. Mori exp lained that the 
facu lt y for anthropo logy w1ll 
be JY.a peop le next year. Also 
anticipated is the develo pment 
of an archeologica l field school 
and lab. Awaiti ng approva l is 
an archeologica l fie ld trip 
duri ng the summer. Dr. Mori 
a lso indicated that there have 
been discussions o n a "Very 
preliminary level" about a 
museum on campus, which he 
described as "a teachmg type 
of museum" to be started and 
maintained by students. 
Dr. Mori sa1d it is feasible for 
freshmen, sophomores and 
even juniors to complete an 
anthropoloM,y maJOr. 
Social Welfare is another 
new major. Accordma to Ms . 
Pat Dolan, instructor of soc1al 
work, the social welfare major 
involves a practice which helps 
groups, co mmunitie s, and 
families function more 
effe~tlvely. A~.:adenucally, 11 
draws from knowledge of 
many diSCiplines, mainly 
psychology, and sociology 
Ms. Dolan stated that at the 
moment the pnmary aoals of 
Ms Dolan Slid "Soc1al 
Workers are pract1c10nen. We 
don ' t want to de-emphasize 
the 1c1demic upects but we 
w1nt the student to have every 
opportunity to apply hll 
tramma". 
She mentioned that bema a 
new colleae, NKSC has no 
traditions to o•~ercome m 
reaard to mitlatmg chanaes. 
"Th1s ll only the beainnma," 
she said. " We can make 
ou rse lves known and fe lt as a 
viab le resource to the 
com mumty ." 
ACCOUNTING MAJOR 
Northern is now offenna a 
mljor in accounting, accordma 
to Dr. Robert Henry , chairman 




App lica ti ons are now beina 
accepted for Student 
Government scholarshipS to be 
awarded this spring for the fall 
semester of 1973 , accordmg to 
Diane Devoto, SG recording 
secretary. 
Three scholarshipS are to be 
awarded and the qualifications 
are that a student must be 
above the freshman level, must 
have financial need and must 
be active in campus act1v1t1es, 
she explained. 
Applicatio ns may be picked 
up at the SG office in the 
Student Union and are to be 
returned, m an envelope, to 
the Student Activities Office, 
sa id Ms . Devoto. 
She added that applicants 
are requested to use th etr 
student idenllfication number 
on the applications instead of 
the1r names. 
All interested students must 
app ly each 'Oemester, even if 
prior 4pphcitltons have been 
subm1ttcd. 
The announcement was 
made at the fnst annuaJ dmner 
o f Nu Kappa Alpha, NKSC's 
accountma fratern1ty , held at 
the Rowntowner Mo tor Inn on 
January 14. 
The mljor, Henry satd, wlll 
consist of 48 " mester ho urs. 
rwenty-four of these hours 
will be m accou ntma and the 
remama ha lf 1n related busmess 
subjects. 
Students who plan to ma;or 
m accountina may beam thetr 
proanm in either thelf 
freshman or so phmore year 
w1th the pnnciples of an 
accountina course, he added . 
This a lso includes students 
who will enter the ir jumor year 
in t he fall of 1973. who have 
completed principles of 
account mg. 
February I , Thursday Open House at the Student •
1
: Umon for n1aht students from 4 .30 pm to 91 
pm F0ree cokes and potato ch.Jps w1U be 
available. 
February 2, Friday Mov1e Seues, "Fro m Here To 
ttemJty," beams at 7 30 pm m the I ~;;·:·.:: :::~~:, .::·:.: .~ i 
t February J, Saturday Norsemen versus 
: Cumberland , Sp1nt N1aht t 
t Febru11ry 5, Monday Student Government meeting • 
t m room 407 of Nunn 11 1111 at 4 pm • 
: February 7, Wednesday Norsemen basketball versus : 
• 
Un1on College, away . + 
• • .......................... 
Mrs. Duncan offers 
''Northern'' Hospitality 
If you have vis1ted NKSC's 
Reception Center m recent 
weeks you have und o ubtedly 
been areeted by a pleasantly 
smiling face. Behind all that 
radiance and the laughmg eyes 
is Northern's new reception 
center hostess, Mrs. Virgima 
Duncan. 
Mrs. Duncan, who officially 
assumed her responslbtlities as 
hostess on December I , 1s a 
nattve of Western Kentucky 
but confessed that she didn't 
know e1ther Dr . Steely or Dr. 
Tesseneer pnor to he r amval at 
Northern . 
A home economtst by 
profe~saon, Mrs Duncan 
stud1ed at Murray State 
Untversatr and also took some 
s ummer co urses at the 
Umverstty of Kentucky . She 
frequently returns to western 
Kentucky to visit her pCirents 
who st11l reSJde there. She lived 
m Fort fho mas for 20 years 
durin& whtch t1me she held a 
pos111on w1th the Umon Lt~h l , 
Ileal Jnd Power Company . 
Mrs. Duncit n worked in a 
serv u;e prol&rJm wl111:h has 
smce become known itS ''Ann 
Holiday •· 
"My pm~11ton w11h the Union 
Light, Il eal Jnl.i Power 
Company uwolved iOmg out 
1nto people's homes and 
teaching them how to use their 
aa.s and electrical appliances 
properly ," Mr!. Duncan 
explained. " I also d1d some 
group demonstrations and I 
assisted people over t he 
telephone when their recipes 
d1dn't turn out nght." 
Mrs. Dunca n marned and 
moved to M o ntu.:e llo, 
Kentucky w1th her husband 
who IS now deceased. Durtni 
her six year stay m Monllce llo. 
Mrs. Duncan worked w11h an 
antl-po\oerty proaram called 
''Operation Mainstream.·· 
\1rs. Virginia Duncan. 
"'Operat1on Mamstream was 
concerned w11h findmg JObs 
for the disadvantaged people," 
Mrs. Oun~an remarked. "We 
tramed these people for JObs m 
industry." 
Mrs. Duncan was still living 
m Monticello when Or . Stee ly 
co ntacted her about the 
pOsitiOn as reception center 
hostess. 
"' I ow ned my ow n home m 
Mon t1t:e ll o and I had to se ll 11 
before commg to Northern 
Kent u c k y to itccept the 
position wtlh th e college," 
Mrs . Duncan sa1d. " I really 
enjoy my work here so far I 
find 11 \-Cry cha ll engmg. I don't 
th1nk that I would like 
anyth1ng thitt witsn't a 
cha llenge " 
M r1. Duncitn feels pleased 
wath whitt she had seen of 
Northern so far - the ~.:ollcM,e 
1tsel f, the campus itnd the 
student s. 
" I th1nk ll 's it great 
opportumty for the student s. 
Th1s way they don't have to go 
so far Jway to o;dwol Jnd they 
don't hJ vc to pity so much." 
Mrs OuncJn noted. "They can 
also gct JObs in the itreit itS 
well'' 
Contmued on Pa~ 8 
9ol't olwmas liui/Jing & ~oan ohwciation 
2 5 NORTH FORT THOMAS AVE N UE 
PH ONE 44 1. 3302 
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Bernstein Praises 
Cincy May Festival 
i~1;.;.:.:·:.-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·;·,·.;.:.:·:·:·w.-;.:.~ 
WewPlays Chosen\\\ 
"Suppre~ll l>co;•tc'l", l'otl 
Scchc. r-hnilnn Ma\On, anti 
' tudent Onc•Act Koycduhnson 
Suppnr11.:n of 1111" )'l'.lt' 
MJy I c<~t•v.tl. ('m~mn.tt•'~ 
,UIOUd! \jlrlll~ lliU<iOh. l'lo'l"ll( 
\IJ(!Cd J "f.rsJ'' ror ( IO"tllllJII 
So~tutd.J)' With a rr~: \ 
..:onrcrcn~.:c fco~tunn~ thc 
honmo~ry musH.: duc..:tor lor 
1 h c 0..: 1.: d S 1 o ll, I h c 
world-renowned 
.. om rosn/l.llrcctor, l t•on.trd 
fJcrn .. tcm. 
A..:conhng to Hcrnsh:ln, tim 
wa the ftrst tutle m lm hfc he 
hJd gone to Jny t.:IIY solely for 
a prcc;.s ..:onfcren ... c. ' 'I'm flymg 
bad tolllght," he e mpha!utCd. 
Wh y was C•nunnJII the ftrst 
uty to be so honored'' "You 
arc very pcr'iUJSIVC people," he 
ttr111ned, recalhntt pka'iant 
cxpcnen..:c\ of Ius eJrly co.~rec r 
111 ('munn.tt•. 
l>!tCI.Inr nf Chnru'-4.''1 lm .t il 
luur JHOIH.tnl • 
" I hUfll' I he fe\IIV .. II I )!OIIlp. 
h> Ill' worthy of .1 C"cntcnm.tl, 
huth .Hit"itu . .tlly .tnd 10 
I.:Uilllllllllll)' !lliCtC\1,'' 
8t• r ll"'lt't n \ IJit' d II 1.' 
nunmcntcd on the Lkltrt'C or 
cnthU\IiJ'IIII \hown hy local 
.JUdu:nt.:~\ " I'm told you havt• 
no trouhlc Jl Jll f!lhng th.11 
huge p!JI.:C (Mu'>u.: ll.tll)" he 
'\.ud. ''I'd hoped to rt.ty more 
of .t dltl'dot'1 rok th.tn I .tm 
dumg," he added, cxp!Jnllng 
thJt Ius "urrcn t season '" a very 
busy one , and that th• .-. spnng 
he Will be JHC~IltlllK a 'iCriCS of 
Norton h:..:turcs at ll :uvard 
Umven11y JUSt bdore com mg 
to ('mcmnJtl for the festival. 
"1 1us msanc s~ hcduh: I'm on 
hJs prevented rnc from wntms 
Bcrnstem m.magcd to JJJ('IC.H word one of the first lectu re," 
promptly despite the fJd that he lamented, addmg that he's 
hl' was sulfenng from J Jlso trymg to f1111'ih a hJIIet 
I QQ.-plus fl•ver. " I 'm not Jt my I ookmg forwJrd to the 
ht.''it, sm..:c I wo.~s <;truc-k hy one "MI\S.t Sokmn1s." Bernstcm 
of thew go~llopm~ llus .JS I \31d, " I regJrd the Beethoven 
..:.1mc here," he e'<plamed MJ\\ .:h one of the greatest 
jok•n~o:ly, "so don't l.ikl' thllllt'> Jnybody's e\Cr 
tuerally .1nytlung I say" ..:omp~ll." li e ~.:ommented on 
I h1c; year's MJy Fe'illvotl w1ll report\ that Ius own Mass was 
lc.tlun.• four t.:on..:crt\, eJ-.:h to ~eetell twu.:c 111 thiS .uca with 
he ..:onllu..:tcd hy a lc:tdmg full h ouv: ... Jnd standing 
llgun: m the d.t~lt.:al llHI\Il ov.tt•ons. " I <;eem to be 
world. Bernstein will lead th e .l>Utroundcll by Mac;scs on all 
M;~y h•st•val Choru<;, the .!>Ides," he ohscrved. exp laining 
Collettc·Conscrvatory nl Mu.-.1c th,ll he was pkpanng for 
('hur;dc .mtl the CCM ('ham her performo.~nccs of two ll aydn 
(lam 111 a J)l'rfurman..:e <1f m.I~SC<; soon. "I'm not gelling 
Hc\·thovcn'<; "MI\Y Solcmmo;" ~.:onvertcll or .myt hmg," he 
nn May 1~. Jameo,; l l'VIIle, 3\\Utcll. 
pnnnpJI d1re..:tor of N.:w l>m·c1or of Choru<;e~. timer 
Ym~ ·., Metropolitan Opera, I homas. t.:Ommentctl on the 
\Ioiii kad 500 chon:o,tcrs, e1ght form1dahle task tlus year's May 
wl<mt~ o.~nd the CSO 111 (;uo;tJv l ·c..,t1val w1ll face 111 merely 
M.Jhk:r'.-. "Symphony No. 8 •n !o!CIIIIl~ the Choruses on stage 
J.flat," on May t <). The ot lwr Jl MU\Il' ll all. The I.:Ufl.ICity or 
two~.:oncerts will be directed the <;fage, accordmg to 
h y R o bert Shaw. a 1 homas, lS 500. !Ius means 
pcrforman~.:c of l'endcrcck•'s that the SIJge w•ll be f1llcd to 
"Sl. Luke llass1on" on May 18 ~.:.tpa~.:ny for the Mahler 
fea tunng the May Fest•va l Symphony and beyond 
Chorus, the Chorale and capJliiY for th e final 
Chamber ('ho•r of the CCM, performance of the festival. 
and th e North College IIIII "l-ach one will be on stage," 
Ch•ldren's Cho1r; and the final s tat ed Thomas w 1 t h 
co nc er t on the program , dete rnunation . 
fcawrmg a combined c horus of The two spec1al even ts for 
over 550 voices 111 part 1 of th1s year's May Fest1val will be 
Hande l's " Isreal m t·gypt ," an Opcnmi N•ght Ball on May 
Bcnjamm Bntten's "Spnng 18 Ill the ballroom of Music 
Symphony," and the fmal llo.~ll , and J Saengerfest, to be 
movement of Beethoven's held on Sunday, May 20. The 
Ninth Symphony, the "Ode to Saengcrfeo;t (or. m modern 
Joy." timer Thomas. Professor Amer~~.:.an . .-.mg-a long) w1ll 
of Choral music at Umvcrsity .tllow omvone mtcrc.-.ted IOJOm 





Northern Kentucky 's 
,;1 Cht•vro l~t Dealer 
lor 4J yeAr~ 
& Ust'd (dr 
So~le~. Pjrl'io jnd Ser v•ce 
CAMPBELL COUNTY CHEVROLET 
1018 Mo"..,outh N,wpo r t Kr Jfi . Uit 
I t''itiVJI ('hnru\ Ill lhl' \llltllrllt 
ul wvnJI grCJI dmrJI wur~'· 
mdudllltt <w:vl'ral wur~s hy 
BJdt o.~nd IlK' " llallcluJ.ah 
C'huru " of II Jndcl' 
"M\'\.Siah.'' ll lkCI\ for the 
SJcngcrfnl w1ll he sold 
Otu:ordmg to Wt.:11nn (sopr .. no, 
alto, tenor. bd'i , or llo;tcncrl 
and w1llmdude .1 free ouvcmr 
'iOil!!IXXJk. 
Al'lOrdmg to Bernstem, the 
May Festival, unlike so many 
of I he great feStiVals 
1 hroughout the world, is 
unHJucly CmcllliUtl•'s. li e was 
allr •• ..: ted to !Ius festival by the 
real tradll•on bchmd 11 and th e 
~.: ustom of relymg mostly on 
lm:o~ l talent rather than 
Imported music ians (of the 
smgers to be used in tim cho{a l 
festival, a ll come from 
Cmt:mnall excep t the solo1sts 
and college chorusc\ or glee 
clubs from M1am1 Un•vers•ty, 
Oh•o State UnJVe"•IY . .and St. 
Joseph's College of Rensselaer. 
Indiana.) Bcrnstem dJiiTIS lh.at 
he l..nows of no other area 
where choral rnus•~.: IS 
pronunent as m ('ln~mnati. 
''lvant:e 111..ket <;ale' beam 
, .u.uy 15 <~ml m.ay be 
To Open Progrnn1 ~l~~~~11a11":.ll te\cp~~enc K~~~e 
" l·•rsl unnc, hr ... t scr~e" 
I he NKSC l··lnt= Arts t1det'l may he purdt.ased at 
the door Adnu<;sion •s S 1.50 [}Cpartmcnt announ..:cd lhdl 
three student d1rccted one del 
plays are to be presented 
1-cbru,.ry 2 1, 22. and 23 at 
8 00 p.m. •n Nunn 
Au d 1 ton urn. 1 he technu::al 
aspcch will also be handled by 
students. Dr. Robert Wtlllams 
IS the fa~.:ulty supervisor. 
The plays arc to be "The 
Typ•sts". and "1 he Tiger" , 
both written by Murray 
Schisgal and "Suppressed 
Ocs•rcs" by Susan Glaspel. Ken 
Strunk is dJicctmg "The 
I yplSt"~ Leo Schlosser. "The 
rtgcr"~ and Matt Gran. 
"Suppressed Oes1rcs". 
The cash chosen at the 
January 22 and 23 aud1t1ons 
o~re For "The Typists'', Jayne 
R1uo and 'led Wartman; "The 
l1ger", Gwendolyn Faye 
Snuth and J a1me Tucker: and 
Williams to 
Direct "U nder 
Milk Wood " 
Dylan Thomas' drama 
"Under Milk Wood" w1ll f1ll 
out the NKSC drJma sched ule 
for th1s semester. accordmg to 
a Fine Ar ts Department 
announcement. 
Or. Robert W1lliam wtll 
dttect the play, wh1ch will be 
prescntell Apnl 12, 13, and 14. 
Ac<:ordtng to W•lhams, "Under 
Milk Wood" IS rhorna•.' view 
of a small Welsh f1slung Village 
and II!. mhabllant's human 
wtshcs, defeats, goodnes<;, and 
frailtieS. 
" li e pecks mto thc•r dreams 
m the small hours before 
daybrcak .. obse rv es their 
tile ARTS 
various preparations for the 
new !.lay.. follows them 
through the act•v•t•cs of that 
day up to the tunc when they 
iiiiiiiiiiiF.in~e~A~r~ts~E~d~i~ro~r .• ·T.~o~m~~R~ud~d~ic~k prepare for bed agam." Dr. Williams expiJmed. There arc roles m the play 
for S'IX women and f1ve men, 
Williams pomted out. One of 
the male roles and one of the 
female roles wtll include 
Band to Adopt 
"Swing Era" S I 
smgmg, so Dr. W1lilams 1s on 
ty e the lookout for actors and actresses wtth vocal talent. 
Also m the play ts a role for an 
The hiS band sounds of the 
sw•ng era will soon be pounng 
out of the MUSIC Butldmg of 
the Kee ne Fine Arts Complex 
as the NKSC Band adopts a 
new style this semester. 
Acco rdmg to Band d•rector 
Charles IIIII , the band th1s 
semester w1ll concent rate on 
perforrnmg dance band mus1c. 
The deCISIOn was made largely 
due to th e band's enro llment 
1 h •s semester. " We 've &Ot 
almost perfect instrumentatiOn 
for a dance band," IIIII 
cxplamcd, sm~.:e the adduton 
of several saxophomsh th1s 
M:mestcr, plus the return of 
IJst semester's truntpeh, 
tromhonc\ and ~Inn& b.1ss 
PreviOU~ hotnd:o, dl NKSC have 
OtlCro~tcd a~ bra~~ ~,;hOlTS dll\' tO 
the s~aruty of woodw111d 
pl.1ycrs on ~,;ampu~ 
IIIII. who aiM> ducds the 
banll .at 1-tiJngcr Lloyd llljh 
S~,;huol, •s lookmg forward to 
the new style. " It should be 
more lun for the bJnd, and 
mon..· popul.ar wtth the ~tudent 
hody," he ..:ornmcntcd 
Any ~tudcnt~ mtereo;ted m 
JOUllng the hiind arc wll'll"lli11C 
to ..:orne to Jny of the b•nd'o; 
rchc.at\JI'o. held 1 ueo;day\ and 
I huf\dJy\ .JI 4 00 pm 111 the 
MuSit.: lJu1ldmg U'A 3) of 
1\. ecnc 
Jeff Roberts 
Band at Fri. 
Coffeehouse 
Fncnds of the Watch will be 
holdmg another coffeehouse m 
the basement of the Student 
Union thts Friday ntghl. 
Featured musicians for thlS 
coffeehouse w1ll be the Jeff 
Roberts band, speciahzmg tn 
bluegrass mus•c. Also expected 
arc several of NKSC's 
folkc;mger.. The coffeehouse 
will beg1n at q 00 pm, 
adnHSSIOn l!l free With fuU·limC 
ID, 50 ce nts wtthout The 
usual hn:nds' atmo!.phere and 
free food and dnnk w1ll also be 
reatured. 
acoust•c gu•tanst. Tryouts wil l 
be held February 5 and 6 m 
the Nunn Bulldmg aud•torium 
from 2:00 to 4:00 pm and 
from 6:00 to 8:00 pm. It was 
emphasized that one needs not 
be a drama major to audition. 
Also needed will be s tudents to 
help w1th set construction and 
costuming. 
·:((PJ£ooo§·o£i~i-·i:. 
FAMILY SHOPft!NG CENTU 
; TJ/~o;~~,~N ·;;rl/, i 
8 11110 ~ 
1 Ill /llflbll 1/ I ,,.. , .,, 
L~.~~~.~-~~:.l 
@::~'*:}~::::::::::::::o:<>:·:-:-:-:..::::>::::::::::::::::::::::x::;...::~:~~=:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.t.i •. ~ i 
@ 
;t JOYCE'AN INN ~ 
i} good food & beverages :;. I Sandwiches - Homemade Soups I 
~ 1972 ALEXANDRIA PK. [ 
ti HIGHLAND HGTS . 441-2882 ?i 
1 ·:::.:.:-·.-.:;:;.;:···::.·::··:·.;;.•.;.;.-.; •. -.·;·.·.···::· .;.;,.··:·:';.-.,.;., ... ;.;.;.· ...•• ;·.•.; .•. :o;:-:::.::::::.'!::1 
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FA F acuity attend ~······································, i ~()~~ ~~(~~~.~·J~::"I s REVIEW 5 f 
Artist s Convention : Vmcg.u Joe '' .1 rd.ltlvcly • 
I hrec mcmhen of the NKS(' 
hnc Art <; fa..:ulty returm:d tim 
wee~cnd from a thrcc-dd)' 
~trll'it\ ~OnV\'n iiOn. l·adl hdd d 
d1frerc nt VICW of the &alhcrmg 
whk:h wa!> held Wedncsd.t)' 
Januo~ry 24. through Saturdo~y, 
January 27 at the Amen~.:Jn.t 
llotclm New York Cit)' 
" It 's very d1ffu.:ult to 
respond to pJmllngs after the 
f1rst few hundred," yad 
pounter Howard Storm who 
had p lanned to VISit every art 
museum and ga llery m town 
pr1or t o th e convention . 
Storm's •rn prcss1on of th e 
conve nti On It se lf was "as 1f 11 
were a mov1e direc ted by 
Fcdenco Felhn1." li e sa1d 
th e re were ove r 6,000 people 
crowded mt o the Amencana 
llo te l which tended to freak 
o ut th e normal clu: ntele . storm 
also +..omme nt cd on the fact 
th at many a rt1sts were at th e 
conven tion lookmg for JObs 
but, they were probably in the 
wrong place as he had h1s best 
offer from a drunk in a bar. 
(The dru nk was also a member 
of the convention.) 
"From Uus mec tmg I am 
convmced we have a fan tasti c 
future generat ion. Wh en you 
are a sc holar you fear the 
continuatio n o f sc ho larship as 
you approach middle age," 
exp l ained Dr . Al phonz 
Lengye l. li e wen t on to relale 
that listenmg to th e up and 
co nun g sc ho lars in art also 
convinced hun that they would 
surpass the1r masters. 
Also Dr . Lengye l mentioned 
h1s needs for funds for his 
summ e r expedition m It aly 
and would hke to be contacte d 
by a ny orga nizatio ns th at may 
be mterested m his lecture on 
previous expeditions. 
Dcloss McG raw was most 
1mpressed with two new finds; 
o ne a new book on drawin& 
that has not yet been printed, 
th e o ther , a new inve ntio n 
called an lso -axiz, an 
in strume nt which will give 
artists access to a phenomenal 
amount o f co lo r and geometric 
angles for a very no nunal cost. 
On the whole, M(..-G raw said 
that tt>e trip was very inspiring 
because it was m TilE c 1t y of 
a rt. "For contem pora ry art 
today, the city IS New Yo rk." 
sa1d Mt:Craw. l-Ie also said the 
t unknown b.tntl, rather new, t 
wc.Jthcr w.t, nll..t.' dOd he Wol\ With no mcmhct\ that ~,;~~ OOI'S I' AM r Ill 
ahll.' In Vt\ll III.JO)' J.tllcnc' m rc.tlly he ~.:On\ltlcrcd "'11m 1\h.-H·: Tom Hudditk 
th e \:II)' One of the mole (;ullom~l l'ctc (r.tgc le.u.h the 
mlcrc'lillllC pl.u.c\ Wd'i tht.• new h•nd and wntc'i snnr\ thdt .uc 1l .. atrr: Fr.u-.k Cnntclitfl 
Soho d•Jtnd, a group of JUSt ;,a little more lllh:rc'illna
1 
the cncr&)' nct.c,.~anly r .. n .. to J 
renovated buddmg~ mto whldl thctn the avcro~gc thrcc,hor< Jnwcr level. however. o~ll tra~o.k'i 
llldll)' of the ludm& Art ro~.;k tunc; YU\.:dhSI\ l<ohcrt 'ihow \Omc cv1dcm,:c of effort, 
(iallcnc'i arc now lllOYIIl&. As ll awkms .tnd llk•c !hooks wh1~h 1\ probdbly the bc\t 
to the t.:onvcn tlon ltsctr, both suc.tm well .md llk1e ~o.omphment I ~.:an pay to this 
MLGraw .ud thdl the l c~.:lurc!. da nao; .ttound .md look\ band_ wh~~o.h Will pcrlldp\ ma~e 
w c r c ~.: r 0 w d c d a n d ~e 11 y everyone work\ on 1hclf pmnuncnt m populdt 
smokey " Kod. 'n Ko ll <iypslc\", the1r mU\1~ m the ncar futun! 




The fmt mcetmg of the 
Newport Optmust Clu b tlus 
year featured l)r Lcomda o; 
Sa rakatsanrus. professor of 
p1ano and mus•c at KSC' As 
guest artl.!.l, llr. Sarakatso~nms 
JHe'iCntcd an exp l.tnat1o n of 
the met.:h.tnl~!'l of a plano, Jnd 
performed and exp lamed 
works by S~.:arlattl, C'hop1n, 
Scriabmc, t\l berw .. and some 
of his own compos111ons. A 
Stcmway Grand plano wa!'l 
furn1shcd w1thout cho~rgc for 
th e Jectu re/rccl! al by the 
Wuht1er Musir Company. 
~·········· .. f CLASSIFIED f 
-'··········.# 
LOST In Rege nt 's llall, a 
s1 lve r m1t11tl rmg w1th imtials 
D.O. If fo und , please turn in to 
Student Activ111 es Off1ce 
I ~II)AY Il l \1 Sl ~115 
I he i<ln c Arts " f1lrn M:nes" 
dcmOn\ltJtes how to llldke the 
most o ut of lmutcd 1alenl ami 
meanwh1le s hows where 
~.:u rrent lln ll!>h ro~o.k mmH.: l'i 
l'i o ff to a sho~key -.ta rt. I he 
a t The basic fmm of the so nKS st udent s who arc not takmg 
IS the gu ltJI'\ play a nff ( .1 advan1.1ge of the sene.!. arc 
sencs o l note s, such .. ~ the llli ~\mg 'lO me o f th e beM film-. 
saxophone pan s to most soul ever made. One sh.ould not 
rnu s i ~o.), often With ea(..h &U itar neglect. s~e mg these. ~~ ~~m 
k n a different no te \0 that be~JU!>C they .Jte a httlc dah:d. 
ta cl e~feLI IS a se ncs of really 1 he Jrtl\lry th ey exh ibit 1!. 
!~pld ~.: h.tn~cs, repeated several very worlhwlule and the pr~~.:e 
time!.. l·ollow tilL\ With J ver\.C of Jdllll!.'iiOn ($ 7S) IS 
or two (m thc. b.tnd. done m a m~omr~;o~b~·ne am looktn 
free-wanng style remm1~~o.e~t lor~anl to 1he nnt IWl~ 
of the Jefferson Airplane \ , , 1- R 0 M 11 1 R 1 1 0 
v~~::l~ :a~~a 1~ tl~~~~~o~~lo~ld t N rt · KNII Y .·: Jdapted from 
d Y ), g g ormJn Maller., no ... cl, 1!. to be 
more vcr!.cs, more solos(? ) and re\cntcd ton ht (1-eb. :!. 
an em.lln~ l lus IS the .!.lyle of i.nd.ty) at 7 :00 ~nd 9.30 Jl_~\. 
111t~tn~~~1~g ~~l~P~rc~~~
10!~~:! Next 1-nday's (Fcb.lJ) f1 lm 1\ 0 
g • ~ , . the I crry Southern scrccnpl.ty, 
to thnve on 1t . ( o.tgc s feel for " DR . Sl RANG I· LOVI·." 
~~n.~~~~~~ 1~1~.~o~ ;~~:~.~~n~~~s~1~~ L vcryonc 1s urged to sup po rt 
band shows some pronusc of ~h~of~~;n .~~~;ss~ \tr;~~~1.'.s ~00~;~ 
versatility on " It \ Gettmg lQ not pa\s up an Ojlportu ruty 
the l,omt ", where the WI\~ 1~ sudl a~ tins !.evcnty-f1ve cen ts 
alternately earned along hT the 10 dtange for .t couple ot hour!<> 
gu1tar'i. vocal:., ba\~l.!.t Jnd of C'l(cd lcnl cntcrtammen t It 
keyboard, and so on 1.., abo an mexpcns1ve, but 
ailcrnatmg. . . good pla~.;c to take J date or a 
L1~c mo-.1 h1gh-volumc ro~:_k Wife. By the way. TV offers 
mus1c lately. th1s album hJ 'i no thmg comparable. I ha\c 
several bonng moments when cheL~cd. 
'72 VW SUPE~BEETLE . 
Leavmg for Germany . Must 
sell. Good mileage . Askma 
$2100. Pho ne 491 ·5644 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Two bedrooms, newly 
ren o vat e d , central a1r 
co ndlti OnlnJ , water free , 
kitc hen fully furniShed . Rent 
for S IOO a month . Apartme nt 
I 'l~:uo,c, Me 10 order for 
rc~o.cnt lnn;h.UrilliC\ Ill till\ 
~:olumn 
I WO 1~\UC\ dgO, J lt'VICW WJ\ 
hcJdcd " l·or the Ro.!.e " WhJt 
Wd'! never mJdc dedr 10 the 
reVICW Wd\ thdl tim lJ) Wil\ 
recorded hy Jom M1t~hcll on 
Asyhun Kc~.:ord\ L.t\t IUue, d 
\lmll<~~r error, "Y~ef Ltlecf 
AtiJnll~o. Kc~:onh" shou ld have 
read " ll u-.h 'n I hundcr by 
Yu sef Latecf on Atlantic 
KecoHh 
All lllU'ill tCVIews Ill thiS 
co lumn arc done by ·1om 
Kuddlck ; all thcaiCr reVICWS by 
!· rank CornciiU'i, un l e!>!> 
othcrw i\C labelled . We behcve 
ou r reader.. h.tve a nghl to 
know wh o they d1\agree w1th . 
As hne Art \ I dllor of I h1s 
paper, I h.t..,c very httle to do 
w11h the hcadluw~ to these 
drllde,_ I ..:an on ly hope that 
the ~tdff ..:o~n ,c t things 'i tra1ght 
enough m tht• future to av01d 
"Oop<i P.trt IV .. 
h nc Arh l·dltor .............. 
"~C liO'S" 'liM I· CII AN(; ING 
"Northern hl10", the lo~.:al 
r..1d1o program dt•d•cated to 
happening" at Northern 
Kcntw.:ky St.t le College, Will 
!.OOn be moved to J new t unc 
\ lo t 
I he new broad..:.J-.t tum• for 
the !>how wall he from 7:45 to 
H 00 prn every l'h ur!.day 
hcglnn1ng F ebrua ry 8, 
.tc~.:ordlng to DJIC ~k~flllcn of 
WIIKK radiO , the lo..:JI st.tiiOil 
wh1..:h ~o.ames " l·cho". 
MEN NEEDED S400.00 
FOR II WEEKS PART·TI ME 
WORK! CALL TODAY 
961-6440. FOR SALE - 196 7 llonda 
Super Hawk (300 cc). Only 
2000 mil es. $300 . Call 
356·2546 weekdays - ask for 
Chela . Call 371 -7296 weeke nds 
- ask for Tom . 
·>-:::~;.~_;._;.;::o:-.-.:::::::::::::::::::;.;:;.;.;.; 
FOR SALE - '69 Camaro 
convertible , aood condition , 
only 22,000 m1les. Call 
441 - 15 29 mornanas or 
eveninp. 
FOR SALE 1969 Camero. 
White with orange stripes. 
4 -speed . 396 Cl. Convertible . 
Po we r Disc Brakes. S 1800. Call 
356-2546 o n wee kday s and ask 
fo r Chela. Call 371-7296 on 
Wee kends and ask for Tom. 
~:t'~~ta . o nca~~;s~ I ~i!f 6 ne~ ;;;:.:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::::::::;::::::::::::::;:::::::: 
37 1-9195 
Regula t ion size pool table, 
four by e1ght feet, for sale. Ca ll 
M rs. Bernard Becker, 
441 · 1320. 
Musicia ns- 1nventive people 
who lu st aftt:r money 
pop/rock musac ru ohdblc - 1..'3 11 
431 - 41q 6 (Tom\ 
Tuesday - W edncsdJy 
9 00.1 I 00 pm. 
0140.tif
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Moccasins Stomp Norse 
The Norsemen contmucd to 
have a hard t1me winni.nJ on 
the road as they ran into a very 
hot and Impressive University 
of Tcnneuee at Chatlannooaa 
team. 
The Mocs ran wtld as they 
handed the Norsemen then 
worst lou ln the two-year 
hLStory of the team, 110~72. 
NKSC now stands at 8-8 and 
wtll have to play some &ood 
ball to fm!Sh over .500, u they 
wmd up the seaton wath three 
road aames at Wnaht State, 
Bellarm1ne and Kcntudy 
State. 
The last road victory for 
Northern came on December 
16, at Ohio Domimcan . 
Chattanooaa took a 4 ·2 lead 
and never looked back as they 
ran to a 52-29 half-time lead . 
As the second half started, the 
lead Increased and both 
benches fmlShed up the aame. 
The home team shot 53% 
from the noor, while the 
VISiting Norsemen could onJy 
manage 40%. UT won the 
battle of the boards also by a 
51-45count. 
Ralph Simpson, formerly of 
Ho lmes, lead the Mocs' chuge 
w1th a game h1gh 24 pomts, as 
abo a rabbed a aame h1ah II 
rebounds \ 
Ric.:hard Derkson topped the 
Norsemen w1th 12 pomts 
(neuly e•aht below hlS 
averaae) and mne rebounds 
Ul IS now 11 ·3 as they look 
to a post-sea.son tourney b1d. 
The NorKmen will try and 
break that road aame losina 
streak when they meet 
Northwood on Wednesday, 
January 31, m West Baden, 
lnd1ana. 
On Saturday , they wdl try 
and contmue thelf wmmna 
ways at Reaents llall , when 
they meet Cumberland. 
Cumberland beat Northern by 
four points urllcr thi., wuon 
in Wlllla.msbura,Kentucky 
The Norsemen have won 
impress1vely at home thelf last 
three oullnas, u they racked 
up 103 , 105 , and 107 points 
versus Ceduville, Ohio 
Dominican and Gannon, 
respectively 
Will the cyde contmue? Will 
the Norsemen wm the1r fourth 
m a row at Reaents Hall? And 
w1ll they -.:ore I 09 po1nts to 
rollow the sequence or the 
three prev•ous pomt totals? 
Incidently , I 09 pomts 11 the 
school record , racked up 
against Calvary Colleae last 
season. (add statlshcs) 
sports 
Sports Editor: T11rry Boemker 
men 
Moccasins·Norsemen StatlsliCI 
Norsemen FG n REBT 
Derkson 6 0 9 12 
Btraer 4 t s 9 
McP.hUan 3 0 4 6 
Maurer 4 0 4 8 
Mitts 3 0 I 6 
Epn 0 0 7 0 
Gnrfin t 0 2 2 
Balhnaer 2 2 2 6 
Stowers 4 2 7 to 
Von Hoene s 0 t tO 
Wilcox t t 0 3 
Ewald 0 0 0 0 
33 6 42 72 
Mocs FG FT REB T 
Simpson It 2 3 24 
Berry 4 0 t 8 
Grey 8 0 6 16 
Snow 6 0 4 12 
Klna 2 2 I 6 
Russell 0 2 I 2 
Jones 3 t 7 7 
Williamson 4 0 3 8 
II ale s 3 7 13 
McGary 4 4 It 12 
Kell t 0 4 2 
48 14 48 t tO 
FEBRUARY 2, 1973 
... BULLETIN ... 
Scver11l members or 
8 eta Ph I DelIa 
fraternity, who 
remained on campus 
shortly after cia hours 
early I h II week, 
reported be In 1 
1 u r p r i 1 e d by I 
mystenous prowler '" I he area or Reaent'1 
Uall. Acco rdma to Bob 
Stnckley, secretary or 
Beta Ph1 Delta, I he 
figure si&}lted by I he 
a reeks WIS lpprOXI· 
mat ely I 0 feet tall with 
lona arey hair ond 
beard, and was wearing 
a furry coat and a metal 
helmet with what 
appeared IO be 
antelope's horns 
projectina from the 
sides. No other reports 
of such a prowler have 
yet been received, and 
the Beta Phi members 
deny having been 
inebriated at the time. 
Roaer Scales, chief of 
NKSC security, claims 
that none of his force 
have sighted such a 
figure. "However, we'll 
be on the lookout ," he 
said. 
well as an 1mpress1ve eight ''S • •t A d'' c 
1 ass~~·:;desSimpson,alllheMoc plrl war reated Overman to Coach B-Team 
starters were in double f1gures, The Northern Kent ucky They wish to create "a n 
atmosphere of pride and spirit 
for the Norsemen," she added. 














"IIATS A MOYil" 
USS IXPINSIYI 
ThiS Ad Worth 
SO$ 
At Door 
Wed fn or Sat 
1ssumg a challenge to all 
organizations o n campus, 
ac~.:ord1ng to Mrs. Sheila 
Horan, cheerlead mg adv1sor. 
rhe purpose of the 
challenge, she ~.:ontmucd, "1s to 
promote attendance and 
S~.:hool sp. at the basketball 
game'l." 
I' he K SC cheerleaders 
mtcnd to present ..1 trophy 
w1th the mscnpt1on "Most 
Spmted Organization" to the 
group .. wllh the most 
members , most school spmt 
and most part1c1pation m 
NKSC school yell'l," explamed 
Mrs . !loran. 
Mrs. !loran said that the 
trophy w1ll become a tradition 
at Northern. 
Mrs. Horan sa1d that the 
cheerleaders Will be happy to 
meet With interested aroups to 
teach cheers and school yells 
and arc Interested 1n 
"obtammg suuest1on about 
nf'w processes for m1tiatma 
Spirit." 
The trophy will be presented 
after the game on February 3, 
1973, when the Norsemen 
meet Cumberland at Regents 
II all. 
With lhe Award" 
lrophy to be 1-eb. J when NKSC meeb Cumberland 
Front row · Sandy Daley , Cathy Lee, Ltnda larkm Second row 
Cathy Wehruny , Marcia Ballaaha, Carol Ch•ppllo. Thud row 
Connlt Jo Schmidt, Carol larkin. 
Northern Kentucky State 
College has lost a basketball 
player, but gained a coach. 
Dous Ovennan , the only senior 
on the team, resigned from the 
roster after two games to take 
ove r the Norseman B team. 
"I talked to Mote after the 
Berea game," sa1d Overman, 
"and he told me what I really 
already knew • that I wouldn't 
get to see much action th1s 
year because he had to g1ve the 
younger players a ~.:hance to 
sam ex penence." 
" I wanted to stay on and 
help the team m any capacity 
that I could so when Mr. llils 
offered me a chance to coach 
the 8 team , I accepted ," he 
added . 
Smcc takmg over the 8 
team, C'oach Overman has 
comp1led a 5·2 record, h1s only 
losses commg at the hands of 
much b1gger teams from St. 
Xav1er (80-74) and U.C. 
(84·73) . 
W11l Doug return to sports at 
NKSC as a player? The answer 
1s a defin1te yes. Come baseball 
season, the basketball 
coach-psychology maJOr will 
be on the (ilamond or, more 
accurately, behmd the plate 




r:;3! V2 ! 
1 ·~mill ui I 
o:C•ttillt it to to.ther wltil today'a No. I aports car and ao .. .,:; 
CU.e IMpo!~ed Moton ;: 
207 £, f"ourlh Str•~ :: 
N>tw~rt , K.,tuckv 2tl ·995e ;: 
ky aay 1973 MC aod rc~ fREE 1wo liclr.eta 10 dlie ~ 
•N.U Yo•a Concerl, Feb. 14 at Cincianall Car... ~ 
•Plus an AM -FM Radio iNialled 11 No Extra Cott ( 
•Or Cuh Value: Of'I'"EA 1)(1'1AES FE• 2 1~7) ~ 
s · :.:-:-»:-:o:-:o:.:,...:o:.:...w~x:-"!=::mo0 .. 0····0• 0·«·:-bo.>o>o >.W>o. o o «.!»!!-. 
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NKSC Prof named woman of the year 
I h~ lady With the 
"Greyhound de&rcc" wa\ 
honored last week 111 a 
luncheon held at' the 
Netherland ll•lton lfotel m 
C1nlmnat1. 
lie rclotled how l>r l>ot10n 
would act on 11 (irtyhound bu' 
m ('ovmaton 1111 five m the 
morn•na and travel to 
lex mat on to •ttend das~, 
and then aet ba~.:k on .1 
Greyhound and arnvc m 
Covmgton at 10m the: evenma 
DJic told the approJomately 
(>50 people prc~~~Cnt at the 
banquet thott l>r l>ot on, whn 
has been bhnd \IIH:c birth. 
at1cndc11 n:aul;~r da-.sc' and 
11'ked for no speual favoD. 
Dr notson worked as • 
secret.uy for l>roJ.:tor &. 
G,unble for seven years helpm& 
her hu,band, Avery, through 
~:ollc&c before emb<~rkma on 
her own academ1c career 
Or. Do t on IS also act1ve 1n a 
number of clubs, profe 1onal 
SO!.:ICI!e\ o~nd serVICe 
Ot&a nll.aliOnS 
Or l>otson and her husb•md, 
who IS alw bhnd, have no 
children but have an NKSC 
studentllvma with them 
Dr Jane M Dot"'"· a s1stant 
profeuor of psychoiC\IY <~I 
Northern Kentutky State 
Colleae. was named one of the 
C1ncinnat1 tnqu•rer's 10 
Women of the Year and wu 
presented With I JOid 
medallion at the hfth Annual 
Women of the Year Awards 
Banquet held January 26. 
SG DISCUSSES 
NEW CONSTITUTION 
" I beume so mtercsted m 
psycholo&Y help1ng my 
husband m h1s stud1es that I 
JUSt had to ao mto 1t on my 
own," she sa1d. "So he helped 
me throuah colleae" 
In add1t1on to her dut1es .tt 
NKSC, Dr Dotson aJ.:ts as 
consultma psychologist for 
!lo lly IIIII Children's llome m 
Cold Spnna and as offu.;~al 
JU~cn1le court psychologist for 
Campbell County, Kentucky . 
Marlane Newman, spec1al 
eduJ.:at1on maJOr, ass1sts Or 
Dotson m her dusroom work 
and dnves her to and from 
54:hool every day 
In mtroducing Dr. Dotson, 
Francis Dale, pres•dent and 
publisher of the " inctnnati 
Enquirer" and emcee of the 
banquet, described Or . 
Dot so n's doctorate as a 
"Greyhound degree." 
Student Government, m a 
spe<:ial meetma held Monday, 
Janu1ry 29, dispensed With Its 
reaular bUSinCSS tO diSCUSS the 
propo5ed SG constitution. 
However, two motions were 
heard. Stephen Toner, temor 
class representative, su&&csted 
an SG sponsored Jleace Party 
at Glenn Schm1dt's, but votmg 
on th1.s wa.s delayed until a 
future meetma. 
Adedoym Sonalke, press 
!Ccretary for NKSC's Council 
on World Affairs, spoke to the 
assembly to famUiariLe them 
with the recently formed 
oraanization. He explained 
that Nothern wa.s to represent 
Malaysia m a model United 
Nations to be held tn New 
York and that money was 
Also, she has been affiliated 
for three years m a din1cal 
capacity w1th the Northern 
Kentucky Comprehensive Care 
centers workmg w1th recently 
released mental patients and 
helping them to make the 
adjustment to a non-hosp1tal 
environment 
" It means much to us havma 
her here.'' stated Dr Dotson. 
Dr. Dotson fmds her &realest 
challenge m the classroom. "It 
is so worthwhile, in my 
opmlon, to work to motivate 
students, and to see positive 
results," she sa1d . 
Dr . Dotson smcere ly believes 
that a perJon can do almost 
anythin& he wants to do and 
she 1s her own proof. Inter -Organizational 
Council Holds First M t• needed to finance the tnp e e In g Richard Rels, semor class Now There's a Group 
for You - "Bullshitters" The Northern Kentucky 
State College lnter~rgani­
zational Council held a 
meeting on Tuesday, January 
30, at 12: I 5 in the Student 
Union. Steve Roth , Art Forum 
delegate, acted as temporary 
chairman. 
A drart of a proposed 1 
constitution for the IOC was 
distributed to members. Roih 
announced that a special 
meeting would be held 
Thursday , February 1, to 
discuss this draft and vote on a 
constitution for the IOC. The 
election of a coordinating 
committee will also be held at 
this meetina. 
Roth also distributed to the 
members a proposed letter to 
the administration of NKSC 
asking that the IOC be &ranted 
student representation on the 
Admin;strative Council. 
Members were asked to review 
the letter for discussion at the 
next regular meeting. 
1 n this reaard, Roth 
suggested that an invitation be 
extended to Dr. Claypool and 
anyone else working with 
students on the Administrative 
Council to attend a future 
meeting of the IOC. 
Another proposed letter to 
the administration, this one 
requesting campus faciliUes for 
the IOC, was then given to 
members. Alan tucker, 
Vice-President of SG, stated 
that such requests were met 
with a more favorable response 
when a definite plan was 
outlined in the request. 
Further discussion of th1s 
letter is also to take place at 
the next reaular meetm&. 
Roth made a motion that a 
member of the secur1ty 
personnel on campus be 
invited to a future meetin& to 
discuss the present secunty 
conditions. 
Adedoyin Sonaike suggested 
that a written statement of 
sec urity procedures be 
requested before such a forum 
is held to provide a basis for 
discussion. 
A suggestion was made that 
the Inter-Fraternity Council be 
dropped from the list of volin& 
members because it 
represented a duplication in 
voting as all Greek 
organizations were represented 
in the IOC. 
Carol H iller , student 
activities director, stated that 
the IOC was its own entity and 
represented the interests of all 
sororities and fraternities on 
campus coUectively and not 
singly. 
Mrs. Hiller then advised the 
members o n the importance of 
aettin& their organizations 
officially recognized on 
campus and stressed the 
necessity of these 
oraanizations aetting 
information about their 
meetinp and events submitted 
to the Student Activities 
Office for mclusion in the 
Campus Calendar. 
She also remmded members 
that any scheduhn& of 
meetmgs and events and use of 
campus facilities must be 
cleared through the. Student 
Activities Office for 
coordmation w1th other events 
on campus. 
At the present time, the lOC 
i.s holdmg reaular meet mas on 
the f1rst and th1rd Tuesdays of 
every month . 
Shafer's Service * 
Your Complete Auto Repair Center 
lOth & Central Newport, Ky. 
Phone 431-4949 
.All Electronic Tune-up Equipment 
•B rake Work Front End Alignment 
• Electronic Wheel Balancing 
.Major & Hinor Repairs 
.. Volksv1agons Renaults & 
_. and all American Made Autos 
representative, stated that SG 
could not give the money to 
the orpnizat1on and Dr. 
William Oliver, SG adv1sor, 
concurred. Reis then propOJCd 
that SG lend the Council $800, 
if that organization would be 
willing to h el p Student 
Government sell rarne tickets 
to recover this money. Voting 
was aaain delayed to discuss 
the constitution. 
Reis then assumed the chair 
and pointed out several 
proposed chanaes in the 
revised document. Much 
discussion foUowed and the 
meeting was adjourned with 
much material yet to be 
covered. As a quorum was not 
present, Dave Garnett, student 
body president, stated that 
furthter discussion and 
decisions on the new 
constitution would have to be 




THEY REALLY WORK!! 
"Bullsh1tters' is a aroup 
which behe~es that an essential 
part of the learning process for 
both students and faculty lies 
m the excha nge of 1deas at a 
I ess formal level than is 
poss1ble m the classroom," said 
Assistant Professor of History, 
Mike Adams, origina tor of the 
discussion group. 
At the bimonthly meetings 
of "8ullsh1tlen" everyone is 
welcome and encouraaed to 
voice their opmions, Adams 
reports. All partiCipants m the 
aroup are expected to be o n a 
f1rst name basis with each the 
other, faculty and students as 
peers, he added. 
Said Adams, "in the weeks 
to come we shall be talkmg 
about Drs. Ward and Wallace's 
tnp to lnd1a , the place of 
women in society and on 
campus and the situation of 
returning Viet Nam veterans to 
tht: United States w1th some 
vets rr.~m campus to aive their 
VICWS 
Dr. James Ramage , assistant 
to Pres1dent W. Frank Steely, 
said of "BullshJtters," 
"Certamly 11 can be a valuable 
contnbut1on to the intellectual 
commun1ty of Northern 
Kentucky State Colleae . I had 
envisioned having speakers 
such as Or. LenJYel talking on 
moving the murals from Union 
Terminal to the airport. " He 
went on to say that he would 
approve of any informal 
discussions after speakers give 
their presentations. 
" Bullsh1tters" 1s open to all 
faculty and student s of NKSC 
a nd all will be welcome to the 
next meetin& on Wednesday , 
February 7 . Refreshments are 
served throughout the evening 
at a nommal charge to cover 




Team w L Pet. 
Zealots ....... 12 - S .106 
Bruisers ........ t t • 6 .647 
Hustlers.. . . .. t 0 • 7 .588 
Pounders ........ 9 • 8 .529 
Outcasts ........ 8- 9 .471 
Krushcrs . . . . ... 6- II .35 S 
New Wmners ..... t • 16 .058 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 
-- a ... nch --






Mondrt thru Thursdr( 9:00A. M. to 3:00P.M. 
All day Friday 9:00 A. M. to 8:00P. M. 
S.turdr( 9:00A.M. to NOON 
WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY IILLS 
Personalized Gilt Ched<s 
Trawlers Ched<s 
Trust Department 
Sole Deposit Box11 
Certificates of Deposit 
Ched<ing a. S..lngo Accounts 
Loans to lit your "-" 
Christm• llo Vacatinn Clubs 
Money Orders 
The Bank of Friendly Service 
0142.tif
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Commencement Speaker Announced 
tdminlltrttol'1, tnd hts wntten 
about 20 published volume. in 
tus f1eld. 
"You went into h1s class and 
came out impressed With the 
wei&ht of world affaus on our 
shoulders," sa1d Dr. Steely. 
" You bepn to c.re about 
what we were doina on the 
intemttional level," tdded Dr. 
Steely. 
Dr Perkins alto served with 
former Presutent Kennedy o n 
the Htrvard Board of Overseen 
and Is ont of the few men who 
aet more "mellow tnd 
trnerous" with •P. said Dr. 
Steely. "I th1nk the students 
and ftculty will be pleased 
wuh our choice of speaker," 
tdded Dr. Steely . 
FEBRUARY 2, 1973 
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~ ~ 
~ ••• Mrs. Duncan ~[ 
~ From Po .. 3 ~ 
The dulles of her po 1t1on She works clotcly w1th Dr. 
mclude planmna dinners and Steely, Dr James Ramtae. 
recephons and hostina aucsu UslSiant to the prestdent at 
of the colleae such ., spe.ken NKSC and Mr. W111iam F. 
and job app li~t n ll who stay at Sm1th , business mantaer, in 
the ce nt er .. :There are executlnahervanousduties. 
pretently accommodations for The reccpllon center, 1 
two auests on the tecond three-ctory house which is 
Ooor," Mn. Duncan added . Situated at the entrance to 
Louie B. Nunn Dnve, 
technically serves as the 
Or. Dexter Perkins of 
Rochester Univentty wtll be 
the spe1ker of the first 
Commencement Ceremony of 
Northern Kentucky State 
Colleae. Or. Perkins Is a 
Bo s ton · Br•hm ln 
mulumillionaire and .. the are.t 
teacher I ever h1d ," uid NKSC 
President Frank Steely, He Is 
considered to be the " Dean of 
Americ•n Diplom•ti c 
Htstori•ns," •dded Dr Steely. 
Dr. Perkins was. educated 11 
H.rnrd and has tau&ht all over 
the world, includina 
Cambridge University . The 
83· yeu·old educator has 
qualities 1nd accomplishments 
"be hond credentials," said Dr. 
Steely. 
• • • R~gent's Hall Damaged 
president's home. Mrs. Duncan 
lives o n the second noor of the 
dwellina. 
" Peo ple often ask me If I get 
lonely llvlng here alone," Mrs. 
Dun ca n commented , " but 
there really is never a dull 
moment. People are always 
droppina in and there is always 
somethin& that needs to be 
done. It 's so excitina to be a 
part of something new. 
Watchina it arow and develop 
IS very interestina." 
Dr. Perkins, a mona his many 
academic accomplishments , 
wu elected President of the 
prestiaious Americ1n Historical 
Auodation , has been an 
advisor to Government 
Commencement 
To Be Traditional 
From Paae I 
Graduating students will be 
required to take a n 
undergraduate examination in 
their respective fields. The 
examination does not affect 
the graduation or scholastic 
standing of the individual 
student, but is necessary for 
purposes of accreditation o f 
NKSC by the Southern 
Association of Accreditation . 
No records are kept o f student 
scores, according to Dr. Ro bert 
Singer , Chairman o f the 
Psychology Department. 
From Paae I 
students present at the 
concert; security personnel ; 
Sam Bles i, supervisor o f 
grounds; William Smith, 
business manager and an 
unnamed administrator, 
according to Chairman 
Claypool. 
Dunn& its invest igation, the 
co mmitt ee attempted to 
resolve two basic charges, 
according to Clay pool. 
" Was there damage and , if 
so, who was responsible?" 
Claypool began, " What would 
school policy be toward similar 
events in the future? " 
"What had happened," said 
Claypool of the committee's 
findings, .. is that garbage may 
not have been cleaned up, 
there were some burns on the 
floor (it is composed of a vinyl 
surface with carpetina on lhe 
outer edges) and there was 
damage to the drywall , but .. it 
was damaaed prior to the rock 
concert." 
With regard to bums o n the 
noor, Claypool stated that he 
used a scouring pad to move a 
few of the burns and 
demonstrated that the bums 
were not permanent . 
On inspectin& the drywaiJ in 
Reaent's Hall, Claypool said 
three sites of damaae were 
apparent : " two or three holes 
in the wall that looked like 1n 
electrician might have drilled 
the m to find a wire , a hole that 
could have been caused by 1 
bottle or fist a nd a n 
indentation in the drywall ." 
Claypool s tated that 
accordina to testimony 
presented to the committee, 
two of the three holes in t he 
drywall were present before 
the concert and there was 
some speculation as to whether 
or not the third hole was made 
at the concert. 
Since the rock concert , 
Claypool said, the drywall 
received further damage , 
necessitating replacing o ne wall 
of Regent's Hall . 
The total cost of replacing 
the wall was about S200, 
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Claypool repo rte d . This 
included damage incurred after 
the concert. 
The actual cost of damaae 
that COULD have occurred at 
the concert , is approximately 
S80 , Claypool estimated. 
However, he added, no definite 
determination can be made as 
to the exact amount of damaae 
done at the conce rt. 
The committee stated that , 
in their o pinion , "a behavioral 
problem did exist at the rock 
concert held on November 25 , 
1972, and that future events 
which might result in similar 
behavior problems should be 
prohibited at the discretion of 
the Dean of Student Affairs." 
The committee added that 
"Northern should be an ' Open 
Campus'. However, all events 
in the realm of Student 
Activilies must first have the 
approval of the Dean of 
Student Aff1irs." In addition , 
the committee stated that "the 
Dean of Student Affairs must 
be given authority to refuse 
campus facilities to any group 
when he deems it necessary ... 
(and) should advise the 
sponsoring groups of their 
responsibility and liability with 
regard to the institution." 
Responsibility , as defined by 
the committee, wo uld mean 
that at all student·sponsored 
eve nt s, cleanup afte r the 
activity, security and financial 
responsibility for damaae to 
property would be the concern 
of the sponsoring gro up. 
The com mittee also stated 
that "The abuse of the rules 
aoveming smokina (c1aarettes 
and marijuana) and drinkma 
(alcoho l) should be stronaly 
censored and punished if the 
Situation merits." 
Clay pool said that a mlijonty 
of the seve n membe r 
commi ttee (five members) 
agreed that there was "no 
subs tantial damaae" at the 
concert. 
Mrs. Duncan said that she is 
anxiousJy lookina fo rward to 
redecorating the center. She 
has already demonstrated her 
talents at kitchen planning by 
usina some cabinets wh•ch 
were found in o ne o f the ho mes 
that the colleae purchased to 
remodel the center's kitchen . 
" We still need lots more 
furniture for the house but 
Mrs. Thomas McElhinney , 
chairman of the Community 
Oraanizatio n Committee is 
busy workina o n that ," Mrs. 
Dun ca n sta t ed . " Anyone 
wi s hing to donate some 
furnishings should contact Mrs. 
McElhinney ." 
In the short period of time 
that Mrs. Duncan has been 
hostess at the college she has 
assisted at an open house 
reception which given by Dr. 
and Mn. Steely and hosted by 
women of the community on 
December 3 for about 500 
auests including faculty 
memben and Reaents . Student 
Government held a tea for 
Highland Heights officials and 
some o f the sororities o n 
campus use the reception 
center for teas and for rushing. 
"There have been two bull 
sess1o ns involving the sludent s 
but I haven't been directly 
invo lved with them so I'm 
really not sure what they are 
all abou t," Mrs. Duncan 
menlioned. " I'm always on 
hand to help the students and 
make suggestions 1f they need 
me.'' 
Mrs. Duncan will soon be 
busy planning a luncheon for 
Chase officials. 
An abunda nce of arace and 
charm plus a wealth of 
experie nce m her f1eld are the 
qualifications th a t have 
equ 1pped Mrs. Duncan for the 
JOb wh1ch she 1s curren tly 
undertakma. 
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